
; against parfceug mt ta MY ? M44hf
utih teae af ha Wraee. art f 1mM aat
IrM end m Wag, new

f R. II. Walk, ef Morn twahi aa th Baa
Itloug te mm, and era uitet to rn enter.

ANliKHHtlN IH'KPiAY.
rard towrnhip, Mnr 11

ON.mAH nernsuiherr ea.it,f.ne1(1 r.mt purliin) or In en.r way l 1 It n

villi I roan ware, eel Jrat hemes, a or hoar r

conk iio-- t nl I gnndatonr.
toil hah"!4 nd ki(virn furniture, now in th

naeMiftu of Di.'n Vwti, of Bell townehip, a
Ibr HniF belong lo nie, and r inlfW to oif nnr.

mar 1:M JAM Kit D

'1 II' NO. AH pfrmmt are here!, oaufiuned
) against porehaaing or In ene way meddling
tb on team of tlRAY IIHKhKS, now in the

pniMHinn of William Hchultt, of K art nans town
ibip, ee the same belong to at and art left with
bid un loan, iiDjeet Ut our nlr,

ua.rir.1rpd BOAK A HKRTKKIN.

k IIUIMMTKATOH'M NOTICU.Net.oe
J is hare-li- given that letter of administration

oo the aetata of JAMKrf A. KIKHKL, deceased,
ta of Brady towuabtp, Clearfield county, P.,

baring been duly granted U tho undersigned, alt
persona indebted to aaid estate will plana make
pavmanua.ua moae uaring at mi ortletnamii will
present thntn property authenticated for Battlement.

1AMM, It In II hL,
na.vl2:6t:pd Administrator.

VDMIMMTH that Utter of Artmiuiatru
tlou on the eaiate or FKTEK A KNOL'I, deed,
lata of Brady fmnsblp, Clearfield county, fa,
bants; oeoo duly grantee to to underlined,
all peraooa indebted to aald fa tat a will plas
jak Immediate payment, and thoae Laving

ciaima or uemaaae will prevent tbam proper!)
authenticated tor settlement wltboat delay.

P. K. ARNOLD, Administrator.
Latborsburg, April 31 Ot.pd.

k lMIMHTRAT)R'B ?SOT1CI-V-Notl-

I bftby gi ym that letter of adminiitration
oo the eatato cf KLIJAH 8MEAL, deceaaed,
late of Bogga tow nab ip, Clearfield county, I'a.,
having boon duk granted to lb UDdrigiid, all
peraona inaeota to said aatato will plea auke
payment, aad tfaoao having, claima or denianda
will p'reaent them properly aDthentieated for Mt
tlenifDt. M AH 1 E. BMEAL, Adm'x.

pr21.6t:pj EDWARD WILLIAMS, Adaj'r.

4
ta hereby girea that letter of adminliitraflon

u uweatauof P8TBK AUKNr KLTKtt.dee'i
Ut of brady townahip, Claaroald ooonty, I'a.,
having Ween duly granted U Uia aaderignl, all
parwna indebted to aaid eUU will pleaae make
payment, and thoae having claim or detnanda
will preaeat them pmperiy aeth en ti rated fur tet- -
UemenL KLI I AH AHHKNFKlTKH,

DAV11 AbUKNFKLTEH,
apriy.fttrpd Administrator.

A DMIMhTHATOH t NOTICED Kotio
XX. i hereby given that letter of adunniitrattoe

n tha aatato of THOMAS R0IS8. deead. lato
of fiagga township, Clearfield eounty, Pa, bar
Uig been duly granted to the undersigned, all

Indebted to said eataU will plaaae make pay.
men t, aad those having claims or demanda will
prwnt them properly authenticated (oraattiemeoi
aad allow ano witnout delay,

inyi flt MAKUARET BOSS, Adm'i

.fumUurr.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
IHf CUHHEKHVILLR.

D. BAUMAN
to Inform tb eltlsani of CrwaaDRSIRBS vicinity, that ha baa opened a

aura on front Street, oppeeite tb in
th borough of Curwnvll!e, wber he will keep
eonatantly on band, and for ami very ehap for
CAHK. a Urge and varied assortment of ready-ma- d

Furniture, among wblet will bt
BUREAUS AND

Wardrobes and Book-Cas- Tables, Bedatfoda,
Pofii.Ktandi.Hat rack, Looking Olastes.Cbalrs,
Mittretaea, ., wbton n will aell on very ra.
aeoable terms for Cash or approved Country
Produce, t; berry, Maple, Fopiar, Linwood and
otber lumbar ant table lor ewbinet work, taken in
i ehaoga fur work. my ;pd

Cheap luniiturce
JOIIX GULICII

TVVS1RB3 to Inform hli eld frlenda and ens

J torn are, that having enlarged his ahop and
iacreaaed his facilities fur manuiaelurtng. be Is
aow prepared to make to order tuch Faroilnr aa

ay be dealred, In good style and at eheap rates
for CASH. He generally ha on hand, at bis
rarniwr room t, n van asiorunent or ready
mad furniture, among which are

BUREAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardmbeaand Centre, finfa, Parlor,
Breakfast and Dining Bitesalon Tables: Com
nion. French poet, CotUg,intiy-Lln- d and ether
Bedateadaj of all kinds,

Waah-tand- a t Hocking and Arm
Chairs i spring-seat- , ease bottom, parlor, eom
iron and other Chairs Looking-(- l laeaet of every
daaeription en hand ; and new glaaae for eld
frame, which will be put tn on very reasonable
terms on shortest notice. He also keeps on band
or fo mix baa to order, Hair and Cot
ton top Maltreated.

Coffins or KvrtiT Kind
UaJe to order, and funerals et reeded with
Mfre whenever 4eird. At to, Iloaaa Painting
dune l order, lhe aubseriber aso maouf
tare, ard ha ennauntly on hand, Clement's
Patent Washing Machine, the beet new In ue !

Tboae aaingtnie maehine never need be with-
out eleaa eietbea! He also be Flyer's Patant
f burn, a superior article. A family using this
Churn never need be without butter I

All th above and aiuf other ariiele are fur-ni- l

bed te euMotner oheap for Cask ereiehanged
for approved country nroduee. Cherry. Maple,
Poplar, Lin wood and ottiey Lumber autteble for
vakiaet werk, taken in iicbaago for furnitu-

feRmember th shop Is on Marker street,
Clearfield. Pa, and nearly oppoel te th 0ld Jew
Itor." JOHN OCLICU.

Noveuibar ifi, 1SA1 f

jMisrtlUintous.

The Lightning Tamer.
rpHK nndnlf;nd are th sole Agent In this
X eQntv for the "North American Ualvanised
LlUHTNINU RODS." T i are tke only aae
Ma now la nae. nod are endorsed by all the
scientific men in tb oeoutry.

W hereby notify the eitlacos of the county
that w will put them np a better rod, aad for
lets money, than I charged by tb foreign
grata who annually traverse the county and

terry of our litti cash, never to return.
E.NCOURAGR HO.MR LA DO 11.

Tboa wiakina Ltehtnlna' Re da reeled on
heir buildings need but address ni by letter, ar

call In pereea. Wo will put them np enyuber
is t county, and warrant than. Tno Jtodaand
'ntsres aaa bo noon at any time by tailing at
water. M KRRKLL A U Ha L h It.

tlaaraeld. June l, et

R. H. TAYLOUS
LIME AND COAL YARD,

(Xr tha Railroad Depot,)

tLKARflKLD, PK'A.
IKMnRACE thl B.lhod of Inforn.lnr th.

I har. opened up a T.rd lor tho
'tnf woimI or onal burnt LIME and Anthrartlo
,1 la tho bormifh i,f ClrHI-M- , .ml baro

a mf.ut.d arraBitfnrota with oortrro doalrra by
hi.h I ran iin a full nupplv ownMnntlron hand,
hl'h Pill itfw,tt-- i.l ml rfUMiti.liW f.l,..
' i.n. bn.h- -l or cir led, to .uit nurrhawrti.

r at I rltrt.n'1!' c.n addrrlr rnt hr Irttr-r- nnd
'in .li tiMrrcarr iufirni.ti',a hf mail,

it. fl. TA)'LOK.
" Tui.l. I'a., Frb. SI, lf,9 lf

lilv-iir- Ntnble.
n1!!!! ndrr.,rnd br lin to Inform tho pnh.

lli.t h. i. now lull irii.rrd to acfnranio- -

M'lln tni llarnrat, on Hi. ahortoal noti and
'v.t.t,-- ,

lmnl Hidrnca oa Loenat itraat,'n l!i,l and Fourth.
tivn W f1;ARllAUT.

Iwrnrld, April 11, l67.'

FADING FOR ALL 1 1

HOOKS A- - STATIONERY.

L,,'"" . I Irarftnld. (at the Pool "' )

ll " no.rrn.d baa. lo la annnanoa ta
l l fill.-- of Cl.arl.M and alrtaitr, that
I ili.J np a room and baa jntt ratarn.d

oity wiih a larga a..ai of roading

f'"' '""'Uof in part of
I Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

and Paw Book, af arfry da.
I"'" I Pip.r and Fnralnpoi, Fronrh proaaad

. l ''i I'di and IWilil Ulank, Loal
Iiwil., alorlagrij Jndmnl, Ftfwip.

' I'rnnia.nry n'rtn ; Mhila and Parfb;
7" "!' lHlCap.Koord Cap. and Ulll Cap,
'""i.lur ailhor Piano, Mat. or Violin"" oa band. Any book, or iiallon.ra

' tt I ma, not hara on hand, will bo nr.
h fl'rt Mpraia, nnd an Id at wboloanla

" nit anlom.ra. I will alto ko.p
I1'"1 llwtttoro. lack aa M.r.iln" N.wi- -

I ' P. A. UAULID.
J.; T, I'M (

CIEA
GEO. B. GOODLANDEE, Proprietor.
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R E M 0 Y A L !

ItKJIOVAr.!

C. KRATZER & SONS,

To th Urg and l.gant nom, on SECOND
STREET, tdjniDinf Mcrnli t Bigl.r'i hardwar.
ton j where th.; will bo ploaiod to m all thtir

old and bow oaatonora. v

Citii.ni of tha oooaly tiiltin, CLEARFIELD,
and wiibing to nako parehaaei, will and It to
their adranlago to oaamino their atook.

Ooodi at CASH PRICES uohaogod for all
kind, of COUNTRY PRODUCE. I

SPRING GOODS I

JCST 0PE!flNO A SPLENDID STOCK, AT

Marah f C. KRATZER SON'S'.

pLOYER, T1M0TIIY and OUCa- -
ARD GRABS SEED, AT

March irtf C. KRATZER A SONS'.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Second itreet, Clearfield.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PEICES.

TBI nndaralfuod r.toMlfol!; Inrlto tb.
of tba nabllo t.orr.llr t tb.lr

tploodld UMrtaont of atorekandiio, which tb.
aro now louing ,

AT . VERY LOW PBIChS.

Tb.lr atork conilili In part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Saeb at Prlnli. Da Latata. AlnaMaa. M.rlno
ttinKbaniF,Mnlliil,(blrachad and anblaark-ad.- )

Drilllairi, Tiokingii, aotton and
wool Flnnnolf,Satiarttf,Cauiiaarait

Coltonad.r, Ladi.l' Sbawla,
Nubia. A Iloodi, Balmoral

and Hoop Sbirta, .,
Alao, a In aMortm.nt of Maa', Dnain and

. Sbirta, Hata A Car, RooU A Bhoaa.

.all of which

WILL BE BOLD LOW FOE CASIJ

Hardware, Queen sware, Glassware,

Groceries and Spices.

!N S1I0HT A GENEHAL ASSORTMENT

Of TrtM(, nroallj ktpt In a ratall atoro, all
CHEAP FOH CANH or approrad eountrjt pro
dnaa.

A. K. WRIGHT A S0X3.
Ct.arlald, No. f , I8H7.

f8696RAD mam 1869
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

Voieign aad Doaestio

Dry Goods, Shawls, Hosiery

GLOVES, WHITE GOODS,

Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods, 4c, ic

QrALITY and STYLE wa cannot bo mr- -

1 P aaacd, hating aolartrd our tlock with the
gr.ataat aara, and wo will all at a rloao aaab
prira, ao that purobaarn will lud it to tneir ad-

vantage in calling on aa.

Wa b.ao alM lltlfNl vp a arparata room for
HATS A CAM and KTRAW OOUDS, and will
konp a ahoieo line of Ihnat gooda.

WILLIAM REED A CO.,

Hear Poatofllca, Market Street.
aprM CLEARFIELD, PA.

JfEW STOlt II
Cor. Sooond Su and Hill Road.

. H. MITCHELL
HAS just reorlred and opened, at the aSove

pi are, an entire new tok of K

(itMM)a", which h will sell VKKY CUKAP
KiK CASH. His stock eonilstd of

Iry CJoods CaJrororlos
H ARIWABE,QUEF,NSW AHE,

Boots and Phoes. Hats and Cape, Rendy-Ma-

Clothing, eto. lie also keechoioo

flo un, cony mea l, feed,
Chop, Ilacon, I'ith, and itrttd

M'ruui.

ParMina dcalroul of coodf nt fair
rato. ar. ro.prrtltilly rrqur.trd it gir. bim a.nil.

tMf ApprolfKt eouotrr produce will i,. tak.n,
at ih. hiffhr-a- t prio... in rxrhanga for gooda.

I loarbcld, Jun. I, K If

x i: iv I'Liaiut, fi: i:i
AND

PROVISION STORE.

THR under. igied bare jnlt rfeeivr-- nt their
aund in Vallaceton. a full supply of

Floor, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, 4o.,

COAL OIL, (at redaetd rates.)

A good nrtlrle of TODACCO, CIGARS AND
SMOKINU TOBACCO, eonttantly on hand.

All of whieb will be sold at LOW RATK8 for

CASH or giron in eichange for KIIIN0I.F.8 and
LI'MRKR,

Wa rrapeelfnlly ask the pnblio to gira na a

trial before elsewhnre, 0

J. It. READ A CO.

Wallaoeton, April 1, 11M.

Grape Vines Tor Sale.
Uia leading herd, enrlftiee of 'retVLL CUN(MII) CI'TTINUS, IM ir

hundrrd. CONCORD VINES only 10 oente. Or

ders eoliefred aa soon aa convenient, nnd fllled in
rotation, by A. M. HiLLr?,

flaftM( fa., Aujwat ( If ?,

MuJiLIJ fciiJ
griiuttural gmplcmtnts.

ATTENTION, FARMERS I

I l1 .. W J i : UJ

e t w i

(Wood's Now JuinteU liar Mower).

A 6 this tian age of Improv anient, and know.
J.JL ng that Clearfield eounty will not raain
long behind ber sister eoualiee, the undersigned
baa availed himself of the opportunity to

farmers with all th tmprovtd implements
of farming.

WOOD'S CELEBRATED

MOWERS AND REAPERS!
The Brat and only prit Grand Qold Ifadal on
Mowing Marchine-w- awarded to this M
chine at tb Pari Exposition. 1S07, where a
teat of sixteen of ihe beat machine in th world
was held. Warreoted to

Cut from W to 12 Acres of Grass per Day,

If. after trial of day, anything
should prove defective, notlee a ball h given to
the agent, nnd lime allowed for a eeoead trial ;
w ben, if th machine doe not work a repre
sec ted. it chall be returned.

Continued poaaeeelon of the nuMhUa will b
vldonc of aatiafastioa.
Price of Mower la 134
Alao, Lumen Rogers Harpoon ITors HAT

FOKK l Tn KKntilNu M A"H INKH t Coatea'
Urk Lever MAY and UT A IIS RAKK: OH A IN
lHlLLb; tfalca Copper ftrin FEED CUl'TBK.

Ml blow u. BKOWIV, A gat a.

Clearfisld P. 04 May 19, IMS tf

BOOTH'S IMPROVED

STUMP EXTRACTOR.
Messrs. booth
A Kumherger,
Proprietor of
tb liaprnred 1,1"b i t Mf K
tract'r,wlab It

distioetly n
da rat ood that
they warrant
this maenine
todojuatwha-i- t

Is recom-
mended ex
ceding other
machine by
Its being eon
atructed on
true pbilnae
pbieal princl
plea. It will
street th

largest pin
tump, sus-

pend It above
ground per
milting th
eoiltoiallbaek

th b cle
an d will pull
themaafaeta
tan ma oan dig the dirt from the roots after
extracted. It will null (owing totji sis f tba
stumpa) from forty to on hundred per day. It
will either turn them over, or aurpetd tham to
be propped up, aa dealred. Th Proprietor
build the Uxtraelor, deliver It. and teat it oa the
farm of tb purchaaar t and tf It doea not render
complete atiafaotion, do juatei rerommmd'
ed, they will lake It away and charge nothing
for their trouble. Price of Machine, f ItiB .

Township and eounty ri bt for sale. Wo
bar ao traveling agits. Addreas

BOOTH A RuM B A Khitr,
Jefferson Lie P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa

CERTIFICATE.
vT. tho noderairned. having wltneaed th

trial of T. J. Ilootb a Improved 6iump Extractor
on the farm ef R. H. Moore, nrar Luthcrahurg,
on baturday and Monday, Ihe 7tb and tub of
niTrnvfr, laav piaaaiir im Tiia i't-
lio, Ibat we believe it to be the beat marbine
now In nee for extracting alumpa. It is of simple
eonstructton. taaify managed, nt liable to get
out or order, and very durable, four mea took
the machine from the wagon, when entire'.!
apart, put It together, and pulled a large pine
stume In leas than one hour. We sew two men
pull a la'ge stump with eaae. They nee a horse,
but be dues bis work In taking out (he largest
stumps, without bard pull, Mr. Booth, the
Patentee, fully naderatands putting up and
handling the machine. We would advlae lhe
n want or a tump extractors to see tais one tbd

before purchasing elsewhere, whiek they oan do
free of charge by calling oa Ihe Proprietor.
J. C. Rarr.u, J. W. Hirkard, K.V. Hpaekmaa.
John iNoldor, John Kirk. J. W. Uabagan,
H. II- Moor, J. W. Hal Lace, W.B.AIexauder
Geo. fc Hinge r, Wra D. Ileck. Andrew Wilson,
8. i. Horn, Wm. K. Irvin, K.J. Kirk,
Jamas Moore, L. U. Carlile, ico.W ilawa.n 0.
Loir Hegel, Fred'k Smiley, (aovIV If

ounflrji and Warhiuf cbop.

a. p. nornrou.. ...nro. i. to cue

BOYNTON & YOUNG,

FOUNDERS & MACniXISTS

Manufacturer f
'

PORTABLE & STATTONAEY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pin. Strata,

: CLRAHF1F.LD, PA.

engaged In the nsnufartnre of
nAVINU w. rerpeclfully

lhe puhlie Uiet we are now prepared to III all

orders as cheaply and as promptly as eaa b don

in nay of tba eitlea. Wa manufacture and deal in

Mulaj and Circular Saw-Mill- s,

Bend Water Wheels. Shafting Pullers,
niffnrd'e Injeelnr, Fleers Oanree. cVeem Whl.llre,
Oilera, Tallow Cops, Oil Cop., Gauge Cnekf, Air
Oorke. (Ilohe Velree, Chfk Val.es, wrought iron
Pipes, Steaes Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps,

Metres, Soap Stone Peeking. Oum Park-

ing, and all kinds ef MILL WORK Ingelhor

with Plows, Sled Boles,

COOK AM) rA nLOR STO VES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

aolleited end tiled at aity prieea.
All letters of tnauiry wMk ref.rene to etaehinwy

of onr Banafarlnra promptly answered, by eddree.

icg as at Clearfield, Pa.
desl t HOVNTON A rOPN.

PRINCIPLES!

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, I860.

Jrii tm&, (T.rorfrlrs, ff tf.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

'JMIK underlined adopt thia method of nolify-io-

th. public genarall, and the ailiiena of Cur-

wenarilla in particular, that Ihej bare Just r .

turned frora the Bail with, and are now opening,

(in their ntw atoro room, qne door weit of Dloom'r

Hotel,) a largo and Well aelaeted Mock of Ooodi,

whioh will be aold b; thein ai obaap af the tame

qualilj ar aald aleowbere in the nonnt.
Their a took ooniliu in part of DRY GOODS,

of arerj deoorlpUon, toge-Jie- r with a full aaeort- -

ment of Notiona, tlothlna;, Hata nnd Cap,
Boota nnd thoea, Hardware, dueeuawara.
aa well aa Cedar-war- Willow-war-

Ruebeta and Brooma, together with a large atook

of OROCERIM, and a full eupptyof PLOL'R,

riKH, SALT, Aa. In abort, thej keep a full

upplr of everything need la tbla market.

The raepeotfullj reqnaat all their old euetom

are, nnd aa man new oan aa oan nuke it eonve

nient, to give tbam a oall bofora purchasing

DANIEL HART80CE,

EDrTIX O0ODWIS.

Curwontrilla, liar It, 186t at

tiltKIT IIAItUAIKN

iew Store in Mulsonburg!
In th room formerly ooeuplcd by P. T. Hegarty.

L. M. COUTRIET
rpAKES this method of Informing theeltisens
,1. of Covington, Katibaua, Uirard and the sur-

rounding country, that he baa just opened a large
stock ol SIMMKU 0001 IK, which he la deter- -

ioed to aell TEN PER CENT CHEAPER than
the aame quality of Goods can be purchased for in
any other a Lore in tho neighborhood. His stoek
eon list a of

Dry Goods of all kinds
Snob at Satiaetli, Caieimorra, Huilini, Delaiaea,

Linen, Liriilina, t aliroei, Trimiaiug.,
Ribboni, Lace,

READY-MAD- R C!.nTITIN(.. BOim A

KI10ES, II ATS A CATS,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

CoSeo, Tm, Saiar. Rice, Molaim, Fish, Bait,
Liueeed Oil, r l.b Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.

Cnetingl, Plow, and Plow rirlnf, Halli, fplkca.
corn t,uiiivaioni, vider rrr.ree, ana

all kind, of Axei.

V,.Mt Plow, nro of the Carwenirllle and
Cenlro county make, aad are warranted to bo of
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery. Paints, Vara in h, Glaaa, and general

Maori tu ant et ntattonery,

00 OD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will be

old at th lowest popsibl figure.

LMqiORH,

at BRANDY, WINE, OIX A WHHKY
&00fi ponnda of Wool wanted for which the

highest price will b paid.

crovi.R fir.En,
On hand and for aal at th lowest mark, price.

Also, Agent for Wilaon's Strattonvill

THilESIIING MACHINES.
"aTft.Call and ne for ynurerlve. Ton will find

vurytfaing nsnally kept In a retail afore.

I. M. lIWET.
Trenehvlll P. O., Jan. 7. lso.

,so?ii:tii B NEW !

New Store in Madera.

MESSRS. J. FORREST & SOh
"ItrolILD reaportfolla In lorn th publle that

I they bavo Jait opened. In MADKHA.
Clearleld aoantr, Pa, aa entire new stoek of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Wbiek they ar prepared to soU aa ehaap as tha

anoapesa.

Thslr stork eonstil, ta part af

Dry Gooda of the Bout Quality,
Snob aa Alpaeona, Delaaes. Priata, Moslias,

Casilra.ras, Sailneta, and Flnanels,
" Ready - JIado Clothing,

Of the bast qnnlity, saek si Coats, Pants, Veeta,

O.ereoats, Oreralla, Sbirta, Cellars, da.

Boot.s, Shoes and Gaiters,
AIm el th aery bast Quality.

A complete utoek of Groceries.
In short erything nsoally kept In a aonntry

lor.
Consumers, Look to Your Interests I

Call and tlamtna our stoek nnd priees before
pnrehasing elsewhere.

J. U MB til AND CHAIN
Of all kinds taken la aicbanga for goods.

y R.m.ial-e- r tba plaoa, Uadem, Clearleld
aoenty, Pane 'a.

1. P0RRK5T A SON.
October II. I'W If.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LASTaThIVAL
AND OF COURPK Till CHKAl'KSiTt

A Proclamation against High Prices 1

"WK " nww flPn'nIF "P r tb Wt and
?T moat afawinaMe Hood a and Wares ever

offrrrd In this market, and at prlra that remind
one of the good old dan of cheap thing. Thoae
who leek faith upon this point, or derm our J le-

gations superfluous need but

V.iLL UT Oin BTOilE,
Corner Front and Market trerta,

Where they een tee, frl, hear and knw for them-elre-

To ftilly nnderatand whet arerhrap goods,
this wiuat he done. W do not deem It heeeeaarv
to enumerate and itemise our stork. It is enough
tit n to state that
We Lave Everything that is Needed
and enrtaumrd In this market, and at prioe that
aPTnnipn ooiu oi'i an u Ttnwp.

deeJO JdSKI'H SHAW A SON

1l Tlt J,' t, t'DNSTARLIn' ftVJi.
We hare printed a lare number of tha new

Fhl RILIi, nnd will an tha reeetpt of twenlr.
raeeaite, mail a oopr ta anj addrses. myit

C OSTAP.LK'S eI I4l FORBI.AIK tkls ,Bte.

NOT MEN

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIFLD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAT H, let.

REGISTRY LAW.
AN AC'T

Purtlier Hupplemental to the Art Relatlee
to toe Elections ol title Commonwealth,
Section 1. Be it enacted b the. Sin- -

ate and House of Kriirrsentativeg of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Auemuty met, and tt ii hereby
enacted by the authority of the tame.
iliut It shall be the duty of each? of
llio asKogHors within this Common-
wealth, on the firat Mondnv in Juno
of each year, to tnke up the tranncript
he tins received from the county

under the eighth Hoction of
lhe act of 15th Apr, 1834. and nro- -

ceod to an immediate revision of the
aame, by tttnkinc therefrom the nnme
ofevory

J
lerwin who i

.
known

.
bv him

to tiaveuiea nr removed since the last
previous- UMtcssmenl from the district
of which he is thu or whose
death or removal from the name shall
be made known to him, and to add to
the rums the name of any Qualified
voter who shall be known by him to
nave movoo. into the district since the
last previous assessment, or whose
removul into the same shall be or shall
have been made known to him, and
also the names of all who shall make
claim to him, to le qrttlificd voters
vnerein. n soon as Huh revision is
completed be sha t every dwell-
ing houw in his district and make
direful inquiry if any person whose
name is on his list has died or removed
from the district, and ifao to take the
same therefrom, or whether anyquali- -

uou vuicr reniues in ere in wnoso name
is not on his list, and if so to add the
samo thereto ; and in all eases where

nnme is added to thu list a tax shall
forthwith be assessed 0;itinNt Ihe per
son ; and tho assessor sha in till
cases axcertuin, by Inquiry, upon what
ground tho person so assessed claims
to be a voter. Upon the completion
of this work it shall bo the duty of
each assessor as aforesaid to proceed
to make out a list, in alphabetical
order, of the while freemen above
twenty-on- e year of ae ctuiming to
beqtiuiified voters in the ward, bor-oog-

township or district of which
ho is tho assessor, and opposite each
of suid names stale whether enid free-ma-

Is or is not a housekeeper, and if
he is, Ihe number of his residence, in
towns where tho same are numbered,
with tho street, alley or court in which
situated ; and if in a town where there
are no numbers, the name of thestreot,
alley or court on which said houso
fronts; also, tho occupation of the

; and whero he is not a house-
keeper tho occupation, pluco of beard-
ing, and with whom, and if working
for another, tho name ol lbe"mployor,
and writo opposite each of said nuines
the word "voter;" whero any person
claims to vote by rensoij of naturaliza-
tion, ho slinll exhibit his tcrlifluiite
thereof to the assessor, unless he h;.i
been (or fivo consecutive yenrs next
preceding a voter in suid district ; and
in all cnaes whero thu person has been
natiiraliged, tho name shull ho marked
with the letlar "Jf whero tho per-
son has merely declare I his intentions
to become a citizen unj designs to be
naturalised bcfuro the next election,
the name shall bo marked "D. 1 ;"
whero the eluim. it to volo by reason
of bciiiff between the ages of twenty-on- o

and twenty-two- , as provided by
low, tho word "ago" shull bo entered ;

and if tho person has moved into tho
election district to retidc since lhe lust
gonerul election, tho letter ."11" Iih!I
Uo placed opposite the name. II shall
be the further duty of each assessor
as aforesaid, upon the completion of
the duties herein imposed, to make
out a separate list of all new assess-
ments mndo by him and the amounts
assessed upon each, and furnish the
same immediately to the county com-

missioners, who shall immediately add
the names to the tax duplicalo of tho
word, borough, township or district in
which they have boen assessed.

fcr.c. 2. On tho list boing completed
and the assessments madeasaforosaid,
the same shall forthwith be returned
to the county commissioners, who shall
cause duplicalo copies of said lists,
with tho observations and explana-
tions required to be noted as aforesaid,
to be niddo out is soon as practicable
and placed in the hands of the assessor,
who sluill, prior to the first of August
li each yenr, put one copy thereof on
the door of or on the house where Ihe
election of the respective district is
required to lie held, and retain the
oilier in his poswshion, for the Inspec-
tion, freo of charge, of any person resi-

dent in tho said election district who
shull desire to see I lie same; and it
shall bn the duty of the suid assessor
to add, from tinio lo limo, on the per-

sonal application of nny one claiming
I ho right to volo, the nnmn of such
claimant, and mnrk opposite the naino
'I!. V ;" and immediately asseM him
with a lax, noting, as in all otherenses,
his occupation, residence, whether
boarder ore housekeeper; ifa boarder,
with whom he iMiards, and whether
ntilnralir.ed oi designing lo bn, mark-
ing in all such case, the letters, oppo
site the name, "N," or "D. I," as ihe-rus- o

may bo; if the person claiming
to he assessed be naturalised, he shall
exhibit to the assessor ins cerlincate
of naturalisation ; and if he claims
I lint ho designs to bo naturalized be-

fore tho mixt ensuing flection, lie shall
exhibit the certificate of his declara-
tion of intention ; in all case where
any ward, borough, township or eleo- -

tion district la divided into iwo or
more precincls, Ihe assessor ahull nole
in all 1 is assessments tho election pre-oin-

in which each elector resides,
nnd shall make a separate return for
each to the county commissioners, in
all cases in which nturn is required
front him by the provision oi' this
act; and Ihe county commissioner: in
mnlcing dupliiate copies of all suoh
returns, shall make duplicate oopien

the snmo to tho assessor; and tho
copies required by this uct to be placed
on the doors ol or on election places
on or before the first of August in each
year, shall be placed on the door of or
on the election place in each of suid
precincts.

Skc. 3. After tho assessments have
been completed on the tenth day pre-
ceding the second Tuesday in October
of each year, the assessor shall, on the
Monday immediately following, make
a rot urn to the county commissioners
of tho names of till persons assessed
by him since the return required to
be made by him by the second section
of this acL, noting oppnaito each name
the observations ami explanations re-

quired to bo noted us aforesaid ; and
the county coininissioittrs shall there-
upon cause the same to bo added to
the return required by the second
section of this act and a full and cor-
rect copy thereof to be made, contain-
ing the names of all rersons ao
returned as resident taxublea in said
ward, borough, township, or precinct
and furnish tho aame, together with
the necessary election thinks, lo the
officers of election in said wurd, bor-
ough, township, or precinct, on or
before six o'clock in the morning of
the second 1 uesday ot October ; and
no man shall be permitted lo vole
at the election on that day whose
name is not on mid list, unless he
shall muke proof of his right to vole,
a hereinafter required.

Sao. 4. On the dnv of eloction any
person whose imine is not on the suid
list, and claiming tho right to vole at
suid election, shull produce at least
one qualified voter of the district as a
witness to tho residence of tho claim-
ant in the district in which ho claims
lo be a voter, for the period of at least
ten days next preceding suid oleclion,
which witness shall lake and subscribe
a written or partly writton and partly

firinled affidavit to lhe facts slated by
which affidavit shall define

clearly whore the residence is of the
person so claiming to bo a voter ; and
the person so claiming tho right to
vote shall also take and suhscribo a
written, or a partly written and partly
printed affidavit, staling, to the best
of his knowledge and belief, whero
and when be was horn ; that ho is a
citizen of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania and of the I'nited Stulos;
that be has resided in tho Common-
weal Ih one venr, or if fnrmorly a
cilizen therein and has removed there-
from, that he hns resided therein six
months noxt preceding said election;
that ho has not moved into tha dis-

trict for the purpose of voting therein ;

that he bus paid a Statoor county tax
within two years, winch was assessed
at least ten days before said ;

and, ifa naturalized citizen, shall also
state when, where and by what court
he was naturalized, and shall also pro-
duce his certificate of naturalisation
for examination ; the said affidavit
shall also state when and where the
tax claimed to bo pnid by the affiant
wits ansessed, and when, where and to
whom paid ; and tho tux receipt
therefor shall be produced for exami-
nation, unless the affiant shall slate in
his affidavit that it has been lost or
destroyed, or that he nejer received
nny; but if the person so claiming the
right In vote shall take and suhscribo
an affidavit, that lie is a native born
cilizen of the United Slates, (or it
born elsewhere, shall atato that fact
in hi affidavit, and shall produce evi-
dence that he ha boen naturalised, or
that he is entitled to citisenship by
reason of his father' naturalization )

and shall further state in hi i Aidavit
that be is, at the lime of taking the
affidavit, between tho ages of twenty-on- e

and twenir-tw- year; that he
ha resided in tho Stale one year and
in the eloction district ten day next
preceding such election, he shall be
entitled to vote, although he shall not '

have pnid taxes, the said affidavit of
all persons making such claim and
the Affidavits of the wii noises to their
residence, shall be preserved by the
election board, nnd at the close ol the
election they shall bo enclosed wiltt
the list of voters, tally list and other
papers required by law to be filed by
the return judge with the prolhono-tary- ,

and shall remain on file there-
with in the prothonoiary's office,
subject to examination as other elec-

tion papers are ; if the election officers
shall find that the spplicsnt or appli-
cants possets all tho legal qualifica-
tions of voters, he or they shall be
permitted tn vote, and the name or
names shall be added to tho list of
laxahlos by the election officers, the
word "tax ' being added where the
claimant claims lo voto on tax, and
(he word "age" where he claims to
vole on ago, the same words being
added by tho clerks in each case re-

spectively, on the lists of persons
voting at such election.

Sao. 6. It shall bo lawful for any
qualified citizen of the district, not-

withstanding the name of the proposed
voter is contained on the list of resi
dent taxable, (o challenge the voto of
such persons, whereupon the same
proof of the right of suffrage as is now
required by law shall be publicly
made and acted on by tho election
board, and tbe voto admitted or re
jected according to the evidence ;

every person claiming to bo a natu-
ralized citizen shall be required to pro-
duce hi naturalization certificate at
the election before voting, except where
he hns been for ten yours consecutive-
ly a voter in the district in which he
offer tn vote; and on the vote of such
person being received, it shull be the
duty of the election officer to write
or stamp on such certificate tho word
"voted, with lhe month and yenr ;

and if any eleclion officor or officers
shull receive a second vole on lhe same
day, by virtue of the same certificate,
excepting where son are entitled to
voto by virtue of lhe naturalization of
their fathers, they and the person who
shall offer such a-- oond vole, upon so
offontling, shall be guilty of a high
misdemeanor, and, upon conviction
ihercof, bo fined or imprisoned, or
both, al the discretion of the oourl;
but the fine shall not exceed one hun
dred dollar lq each case, nor the im
prison m on t one rear; the like punish

of the names of the voters In each Lmenl shall be inflicted on oonviclion
prfciDCI, ssparately, and ihll furDitlilof the officers of itctioo who thl

CAN,
TEEMS $2 per annum, in Adyanoe.
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neglect on refuse to make, or can so to
be mado, the endorsement required, as
aforesaid, on suid naturalization cer-
tificate.

Ht.o. 6. If any election officer shall
refuse or neglect lo require suoh proof
of the right of suffrage as is pre-
scribed by this law, or tho laws to
which this is a supplomont, from any
person offering to vole whoso namo is
not on tho list of "assessed voters, nr
whose right to vote is challenged by
any qualified voter present, and shall
admit audi person to vote without re-
quiring such proof, every person ao
offending shall, upon conviction, be
guilty of a high misdemeanor, and
shall' be senlonced, for every such of
fence, to pay a fino imt exceeding one
hundred dollars, or to andergo an im-

prisonment not moro than ono year,
or either, or both, at tbe discretion ol
the court.

Keo. 7. Tei days preceding every
election for election of President and
Vine President of the United State,
it shall bo the duty of the assessors to
attend at the place fixed by low for
holding the eloction in each election
district, and then and there hoar all
applications of persons whose numea
have been omitted from the list of as-

sessed voters, and who claim thu right
to vole, or w hoeo rights have origina-
ted since the same was made out, and
shall add the numes of person, thereto
as shall show that they are onti'.lcd to
tbe right of suffrage in sucb district,
on lhe personal application of tbe
claimant only, nnd forthwith assess
them with the proper lax. After com-

pleting the list, a copy thereof shall be
place on the door of, or on, tho house
where the election ia to be held, at
least eight day before the election ;

and at the election the same count
shall be pursued, in all respects, aa is
required by this act, and tho acts to
which it is a supplement, at the gene-
ral election in October. The assossor
shall nlfO muke the same return lo
the county commissioners of all assess-
ments mado by virtue of this section ;

and the county commissioners shell
furnish copies thereof lo the eloction
officers in cut-l- i district, in like manner,
in all resecls, as is required at tho
general election in October.

Seo. 8. The mmt rules and legula-tion- s

shall apply tit every special elec-

tion, and nl every separate city, bor-

ough or ward election, in all respect,
as nt the general elections in Oolobcr.

iSkc. 9 Tho reseetivo assessors, in-

spectors and judges of the elections
shall each hsvo (he power lo adminis-
ter oaths to i.ny prrson claiming the
right to bo asses ted or tho right of
sunrnge, or in regard to any oilier
matter or thing required to be done or
inquired into by any of said offictir
under this nclj nnd any willful false
swearing by any person in relation to
any mailer or thingconoerning which
they shull bo lawfully interrogated by
any of so id officers, shall be punished
its purjury.

Sr.o. 10. The assessor shall encb
receive tho same compensation Or the
timo necessarily spent In performing
tho duties hereby enjoined a is pro-
vided by law for tho performance of
their other duties, lo be paid by the
connly commissioner as in other
cases; and llshall not bolawful forany
assessor to assets a tax against any
person whslever within ten days n ix I
preceding the election to bo hold on
the second Tuesday of October, in any
year, or w ithin ten day next beloro
any election for electors of t resident
and V'ico President of the United
Slates; any violation of this provision
shall bo a misdemeanor and subject
the officers so offending to a tine, on
conviction, not exceeding one hundred
dollars, or lo imprisonment not exceed
inir three mouths, or both at the dis
crelion of the court,

Sec. 11. Or tho petition of five or
more citizens of tho county, slating
an tier oath that they verily bclievo
that fraud will be practiced at the
eleclion about to bo held, in any dis-

trict, it shall he the dutv of th court
of common pleas of said" county, if in
session, or if not, a judge thereof in
vacation, to appoint two judicious,
sober and intelligent citizens of the
county to aot a overseer of said
eleclion; said overseer shall be elec-

ted from different political parties,
where tho inspectors bolong to differ-
ent parties, and where both of said
inspectors belong lo the same political
parly, both of the overseers sha'l be
taken from the opposite political parly,
said overseers shall have the right lo
bo present with the officers of the elen-tlo-

daring the whole lime lhe same
is held, the votes counted, and the re.
turns made out and signed by the
election offloer; to keep a lisl of
volere.if they see proper; lothallenge
sny person offering to vote, and inter-
rogate him and his witnesses, tinder
oath, in regard to his riht of suffrage
at said election, sml to examine his a
pers produced ; and the officers of Raid
election are required lo afford to said
overseer so selected and appointed
every convenience and lacility for tho
diichurge of their duties; and if said
election officers shall refuse to permit
said overseers In be present and per-
form their duties as aforesaid, or if
ihry shall be driven away from tho
poll by violence or inlimiilalion, all
tho votes polled at such election dis
trict niny bo rejected by ny tribunal
trying a contest under said election ;

Provided, That no person signing the
petition shall beappointed anoversecr.

Src 12. If any prothonolary, clerk,
or the deputy of cither, or any other
person, shall affix tho seal of office to
any naturalization paper, or permit
the same to be affixed, or jr'v' f"'- - or
rsiise or permit the samo to bo given
out, in blank, whereby it mey bo
fraudulently ued, or furnish a natu-
ralisation certificate lo any person
who shall not have been duly examined
and sworn in open court, in the pres-
ence of some of the judges thereof,
secordinjr to tho set of Congress, or
snail aiu in, connive ni, or m any way
permit the issuo of any fraudulent
naturalisation certificate, be shall be
guilty of a high misdemeanor; or if
any one shall fraudulently use sny such
certificate of naturalisation, knowing
that it was fraudulently issued, or
shall vote, or attempt to vote thereon,
or if bj out shall rots, or attempt to

vote, en sny rcil;flesi of pslurJir.
(i I nxt ' bn, hs lult Is
guilty tl a logh ni'wlmnrstior; SimI

eiilor or any of the persons, (heir
s'llcrt or abettors, guilty of riiherof
the misdemeanors nfot-eal- shall, on
conviction, bs find In a sum not tx
coed i it g oie thousand dollars, and line
prisoned In ths proper penitentiary
Iur t period not exceeding thru years.

Sic. 13. Any purson who, on oath
or affirmation) In or before any court
In this 8tale, or any officer authorized
to administer oath, shall, to procure,
a certificate of naturalisation, for him-
self or any other porson, willfully da.
nose, declare ot Sllirm any mutter la
b A fact, knowing tho samo to bo
fulse. or shall in like manner deny any
matter to he fact, knowing the tamo
to be true, shall be deemed guilty of
perjury; and any coriifieato of natu
ralization Issued in pursuance or any
Snch deposition, doclaraliou orsllirmaw
lion, ahull bo null and Void; and it.
shall bo tho duty of the court issuing
the same, upon proof being made be.
foro it that it was fraudulently obtain,.
ed, to tuko immediate- - measures for
re calling the same for cancellation j
and any person who shall vote, or at-
tempt lo voto, on any pupor so obtain- -
ud, or who ahull in any way aid in,
connive at, or havo any agency whaU
uvnr in the issue, circulation or use of
any fraudulent naturalisation oertinU
cate, shall be doemed guilty of a mia- -
ticmoa nor. and, upon conviction there,
of, shull andergo an imprisonment, it.
the ponitcntiary for not more than two
years, and pay a line, not more than
ono thousand dollars, lor every such
offence, or either, or both, at the dis
crelion ot tho eourt.

Sec. 14. Any assessor, election oftT.

oeroi person appointed as an overseer,
wnoehsll neglect or refuse to perform
ary duty enjoined by this aot, without
reasonable or legal cause, shall be sub
ject to a penally of one hundred dol- -

rs ; and if any assessor shall assess
any porson at a voter who is not qnali- -
nea, or shall ruluse to asses any one
who is qualified, bo shall be euilly of
a misdemeanor in office, and on con
viction bo punished by fine or impris
onment, and also be subject to an
action for damages by the party
aggrievod ; and if any person shall
fraudulently alter, add to, deface or
dostroy sny list of voters, made out as
directed by this act, or tear down or
remove the samo from the place where
it hns been fixed, with fraudulent or
mischievous intent, or fur any

purpose), th person so offend,
ing shall- be guilty of high misde-
meanor, and on conviction shall be
punished by a fine not exceeding five
hundred dollars, or imprisonment not
exceeding two years, or both, at th
discretion of the court.

Sic. IS. All elections for oily, ward,
borough, township and eleolion officers
shall hereafter be held on the second
Tuesdsy of October, snbject to sll tbe
provisions of lhe laws reulntinir tho
election of such officers'not inconsist-
ent with this set; the persons elected
to such offices at that lime shsll tskt
their places at the expiration of the
terms of the porson holding tbe same
at the time of such election ; but no
election for the office of assessor or
assistant ssseseor shall be held, under
this set, uniil tho year one thoueaod
eight hundred and seventy.

r0. II). At till elections hereaier
held, under the laws of this Common.
wealth, the polls shall I e opened be
tween tho hours of six and seven
o'clock, a ra , and close at seven
o'clock, p. m.

Heo. Ii. It shall bs the duty of the
Secretary of the Commonweullb to
prepare forms for all tho blanks made
necessary by this act, and furnish
copies of the samo lo the county com-
missioners of the several counties of
the Commonwealth ; and the county
commissioners ol each county shull, s
soon ss may be necsssary after receipt
of the same, at tho proper expenso of
the connly, procure and furnish to all
the election officers of the eleclion dis.
Irict of their respective counties cop-
ies cf such blanks, in snch quantities
as may be rendered necessary for tho
dischurge of tholr duties under this
set,

Src. 18. None of the foregoing pro-
visions of this act shall apply to the
city ol Philadelphia, excepting sec-lio-

iwelvo and thirteen.
Sic. 1!). That citizens of this Stale

temporarily in the service of the Stste
or of he fruited Statos government,
on clerical or other duty, and who du
not vole where thus employed, shsll
not bo thoroby deprived of the right
to vote in their several eleolion dis-
tricts if othrrwiso duly qualified.

Sec. 20. Tho set, entitled "A further
supplement lo the act relating to the
elections of this Commonwealth," ap-
proved April fourth, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred snd sixty-eigh- t,

snd all othar laws altered or
supplied by this act, be and tho same
sre hereby repealed.

A Toitbino Story. Tbe Hon. A.
II. Stephen, of Georgia, in recent
address, at a meeting at Alexandria,
for tho benefit of the orphan ssylum
and free school of that city, related
the following anecdote :

'A poor little boy on a cold night,
with no home or roof lo shelter his
head, no parental or matornnl gusr-dis- n

or guide to protect or direct him
on his wuy, reached at night-fal- l the
home of a wealthy planter, who took
him In, fed and lodged him, and sent
him on his wsy with his blessing.
These kind attentions oheered his
heart and inspired him with fresh cour-
age to baltlo with lhe obstacles of life.
Years rolled round ; Providence led
Mm on, snd he reached the legal

; his host had died ; llie cor-

morant that prey on the substance of
man had formed a conspiracy to get
from the widow her estates. She sent
for the nearest counsel to commit her
cause tn him, snd that counsel proved
to bo the orphsn boy long belore wel
come'! ondetilorlnined bv her deceased
husband. Tho stimnlous of a wnrm
and tenacious gratitude was now added
to the ordinary motive connected
with the profession. He undertook
her rase with will not easy to be re-

sisted ; h gained it; the widow's es.
lale were secured to her perpetuity ;"
snd Mr, Stephens added, with an
emphasis of emotion that sent an else-iri- o

thrill throughout Iho houge, "that
boy stand beloro you "

Many men pass fifty or sixty yesrs
in the world, snd when they sre just
troing out of it, they bethink them-selve-

snd strp back , ss it were, to do
something which they bfld sil the
while forgotten, to wi;,the main busi.
ness for whioh they came iv.o the
world, to repent of tneir sins, and
reform their lives, and mako their
peace with God, and in time prepare
for tiernii v Ti'lutton.

A lis will travel from Mains to
Georgia wb.il tb truth is putting-- on
bcr boots.


